Press Release
Friday, 02-10-2020 Hyderabad: The Federation of Telangana Chambers of Commerce and Industry
(FTCCI) organized a Webinar on “COVID-19- a Way Forward“ Dr. Anand Agarwal, Senior
Cardiothoracic Surgeon at Mallalla Reddy Narayana Multi Specialty Hospital said that the
public to build natural immunity by practicing important points are: maintaining of social distance,
avoid the crowded places, meeting functions, always to wear mask and avoid going out. He also
requested all not to panic if the COVID symptoms are positive and need to consult Doctor for
proper medication. He also suggested few home remedial tips like daily steam inhaling, warm
water gargle, cleaning of nasals, intake of nutritious food and more citrus based fruits, Yoga etc
would build the immunity and stop the virus spread.
He called the FTCCI to take steps to spread the information of preventive measures in public
through its member groups and other communication channels. Referring to the COVID facilitation
services by Agarwal Samaj -Telangana, he said that he along with other doctors are working in close
cooperation with Agarwal Samaj for creating more awareness on preventive measures and also
care of the COVID affected patients of at various stages. He appreciated the FTCCI efforts to in
working with Agarwal Samaj and Jain International Organization for extending the services to its
Members and their families.
Narendra Surana, Past President, FTCCI and Advisor, Health Care & Disaster Management
Committee, FTCCI and Vinod Ranka, spoke about the facilitation services offered by JITO COVID
centre established in August, 2020.
Govind Agarwal, President, and Shashikanth Agarwal, Vice President Agarwal SamajTelangana explained the facilitation services offered to COVID affected patients such as quarantine,
guidance from professional Doctors, hospital services and plasma donation services.
Earlier, Ramakanth Inani,President, FTCCI said that the with a view to enable knowledge sharing
and information to spur the innovative thinking the issues surrounded by COVID-19 pandemic
management, FTCCI has constituted this year an expert Committee‘ Health Care & Disaster
Management. He thanked the Dr Anand Agarwal for giving the easily followed simple preventive
measures of COVID. He also appreciated JITO and Agarwal Samaj for their support in in COVID
facilitation services to FTCCI.

Shekhar Agarwal, Chairman, Health Care and Disaster Management, FTCCI said we planned for
series of educative sessions with experts, Doctors on managing COVID related issues. He assured
that FTCCI would take it forward the and spread the preventive measures suggested by Dr Anand
Agarwal .
Shiv Kumar Rungta, Past President and Co-Chair of the committee, Arun Luharuka, Pastpresident, K. Bhasker Reddy, Sr. Vice President, and Anil Agarwal, Vice president, FTCCI
participated in the discussion.
About FTCCI
FTCCI have been energizing industry for 100 years. We’ve been engaging with the government to
represent our members and played a key role in enabling change through meaningful interactions
for an entire century. FTCCI liaises between Trade, Industry and the Government, participating &
suggesting to the government on their policies on industry, labor laws, energy, environment, direct
& indirect taxes & various issues. It also draws attention and represents industry about the issues
and challenges of industry & trade. FTCCI conducts studies on various subjects related to trade and
industry and acts as a knowledge chamber.
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